Effectiveness of implementation of a new drug storage label and error-reducing process on the accuracy of drug dispensing.
This study evaluated the effectiveness of implementation of an improved storage label and an error-reducing process on the incidence of drug-dispensing errors. A total of 27 pharmacists (11 male and 16 female) were included. Questionnaires were distributed to pharmacists to measure their degree of satisfaction with the format and content of the labels. The questionnaires were completed before and one month after implementation of new label. Pharmacists were also requested to follow a new error-reducing dispensing process by circling the following items on the new storage label: drug name, appearance, packaging, dose, and formulation. The pharmacists' degrees of satisfaction increased significantly after implementation of the new label with respect to these questionnaire items: all label format items, edition appropriateness, use of capital fonts to distinguish similar drug names, reminder images to help with drug differentiation, and complete label information. The outpatient monthly drug-dispensing error rate was significantly decreased.